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r GOSSIP
Nancy Wynne Attends the Orchestra Concert She Sees Many

Familiar Faces Society Is Home Once More.
A Letter From the Other Side

WASN'T It thrilling yesterday afternoon
orchestra, when Mr. Van lions-elae- r

Introduced Mrs. Weatherly and Mrs.
Weatherly In turn presented the new stage
Retting or background for the T'hlladelphlu
Orchestra? Jt hart been donated by the
West Philadelphia Women's Committee as
n. tribute to the work of the women of
Philadelphia, to their untiring efforts to
have and keep an orchestra, In this city.
Society, with a large and capital S, vva

present In its usual conservative orchestra
dress, and as usual also the academy was
filled from orchestra to "heaven."

t was Interested to see pretty Mrs.
Hammy Cheston there In the box with her
mother, Mra. Joo leldy. Cornelia was
looking awfully well. She ha'd on a velvet
hat and a topcoat with a wonderful fur
collar. Margaretta Jeanes, who joined her
mother In her box during the concert, came
In her motor messenger costume. She has
such a dear face, and Is as earnest aa her

expression. The butterflies of yextcrday
are not to be found these times, are they?

Mrs. Uoland Taylor entertained several
guests In her box and Mrs. Van Rensselaer
had five friends. I think Mrs. Randal
Morgan was looking extremely smart. She
Krows handsomer every year. I have al-

ways admired her wonderful hair, haven't
ypu? 4nd Mra. Henry 8. drove looked
utunnlng in her tmall hat and wonderful
furs.

I just can't begin to tell you all the
people I saw. For you know what the
orchestra 'is on Friday afternoons! It's
almost lllo tho Assembly, and there's very
little exaggeration In that. Every one was
there!

T'M AFRAID there Is little doubt of the
death of Taylor Walthour. Though up

to the last t heard, there had been no off-

icial report from the Government of his
death, but various letters have come from
individuals speaking" of his brave end.
I am so sorry for Sirs. Walthour and
Anna Mary, his pretty little sister. And
his grandmother, too; she's Mrs. Adam
Everly, you know. I have seldom known
a family to be as crazy about any one
member as they all were about Taylor.
And indeed they had a right to be. He
was a perfectly splendid fellow In every
way and more persons than his family will
mourn his death. One cannot help hoping
that there may be some mistake even yet,

'but I am told that even the family have
given up hope.

YOU know that Gladys Thomas, whoDID
from Canada to do Red Cross

work "over there," has arrived safely?
Yes, her mother, Mrs. Edward Thomas, has
'had word of her safe arrival overseas.
She's a cousin of Harry Blynn, you know,
'and has been doing very fine work for the
Red Cross here, too. Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs. Blynn live together at 2207 De Lancey
street.

TON'T you love the spirit of the Ameri-'-'ca- n

soldier? I read a letter from one
of our boys today that fairly made me
shout with laughter. They are such
"nuts." aren't they?.

This particular young man had written
to a girl you know and I know some time
ago, and remarked among other things:
"When you curtail in sugar, ration on

.apple sauce, too, won't you? I like it."
So she had agreed to the rationing. The
answering letter read: "Thanks for ra-

tioning yourself on apple sauce. Now
would you mind shifting to 'peach Jam and
chewing gum?"

Later he says, referring to a rain-proo- f

tobacco pouch she, had given him: "Here
are some of the eleven French words I
know: Le tabac des autres etalt humid,
mais le tabac dans ma pouchc etalt sec, et
on le fume beaucoup. Jc vous rcmercle.
Oul.' Comprts? Finl!!!" He must have
had some size pouch to have had enough
for "the fellers in his crowd," don't you
think?

But the most beautiful part comes later,
when he says: "Tell everybody I know to
write me a letter and Inclose two or three
pieces of chewing gum, laid flat. I don't
care a rap about their letters, but want
the 'chewing gum. It will not be cen-

sored."
Another paragraph In the letter says:

"Perhaps you've read I know you have
about the big drive we made. We pushed
the Germans bark about eight kilometers,
and I personally ok the following pris-
oners: 1 german blanket, 1 german com- -,

blnatlon kettle and frying pan and I ger-
man novel. I captured a german shelter
tent, too, but released it on parole in
charge of a. signal corps. Some of the
battalion Intelligence men captured a ger-
man dugout kitchen and I helped execute
the prisoners, which consisted of a
barrel of sauer kraut, many loaves of
bread, hardtack, raw cabbage, corned beef,
etc. We showed no mercy to tho enemy,
but surrounded It entirely. We extermi-
nated it. Our trench molara were very
effective, because we used the nutcracker
method of strategy,"

Now did you ever hear a better spirit?
Those boya are certainly great! And It'
does aeem as If we would have them back

Voma again before very 'long, doea'lt not?
. nvin II ll uiKe it year vu get wieiii uacK,
'l wa'll tttiAw thAv am rnmlnfr nnrl hofr
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Social Activities
lia Mary Hare and, Miss Elisabeth Hare.

of-S- Bchoolhoune lane, Oermantown, have
iyin Atfantln Hiti- - whai-- fhav will snjtnrl

r three week.
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M iB. Mrs. James II. Work, Jr., of Lawrence,
v wlih her Infant daughter, le visltlna- - her

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Natban II. Davis, 6(19
firexel road, Overbrook. '

&
? .Ma Eleanor Harvey Wood, daughter of
Mr. William Albert Wood, of the Clermont,
West Philadelphia, accompanied ' by Miss

;JUeanor Derr, Miss Louisa aillette, Miss
VfeUn trill ltftaa Mnrnr! Rallicart. Mlaa
, Adelaide JPHtt, Miss Helen Schoek, Mlaa Vic- -

"imti oavia ana miss natnerine
rUl leave today for Annapolis, to attend the

mi fame and nop at tne naval Academy,
Walter, Jones, mother of Midshipman

WKtMaaereM w party. at carve
BaaaMaa aaaaaai j - V.m,
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ABOUT PEOPLE

entertained het bridal party at dinner last
evrnlng before the rehearsal.

Mrs. John Gordon Lamb, of Oak Lnne
Park, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Katharine Esslck Lamb, to
Sergennt Cecil Richard Crowther, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Crowther, of Oak Lane. Her
gcant Crowther In now serving with the
American expeditionary forces In France.

Mr. Jnmoa Rteelo I'carce, eon of Mr, and
Mrs Hugcno Richardson Pearcc. of 23 Kast
Tulpehockcn street, Uermantown, lias left
for Minneapolis, Minn., where ho Is stationed
In the United States naval aviation detach-
ment camp.

Friends of, Sergeant Hlckmond W. Nash,
United Watoa marine corpr, will be glad
to hear of his eafe arrival overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooper, of Cnpe May
Court House, announco the engagement of
their daughter, MIbs Annie KlUabeth Cooper,
to Mr. Arthur Nelson Ferris, lieutenant
heavy artillery, U. S. A. Lieutenant Ferris
Is a graduate of Springfield College, Mna
and Is now detailed ns Instructor In the ar-
tillery radio school at Fortress Monroe, Vn.
Miss Cooper graduated from Smith College
In the clais of 1915. The marriage ft 111 not
take place until the close of the war.

A Halloween party was given last night at
the home of Mr. L. W. Hlrsch. 2311 Norm
llrnad street, for his Bon, Mr. Isaac Hlrsch.
It was attended by nil the members of the
Pershing Boys' Club. ThoRc present were
Mr. Charles Solomon. Miss Mildred Wclnrlch,
Miss Katharine Hyman, Mr. Morris Hlisrh,
Mr. It. C. Dand, Mr. H. Frank, Miss Rosalie
Berg, Miss Jennie Behol, Mr. Meyer Olrsch,
Miss Dora Stern, Miss Anna Hlrsch, Mr.
Marry mrsrh. Mr. Le ftoy Williams Mr. R.
Wclnrlch, Miss Klennorc Ulcter. Mips Miriam
Burke, Mr. Isaac Hlrsch and Mr. Jack
Hlrsch.

LUXURY TAX ON GOWNS

ATTACKED BY DEALERS

Exclusive Houses Tell Senate
Committee It Will Only

Hurt Them

Women's tailors and millinery firms which
cater to the most exclusive and high class
trade In this city are protesting the provision
In tho pending revenue hill which proposes
tho Imposition of a 20 per cent luxury tax
upon certain grades of their products.

Among the 'organizations whose represen-
tatives expect to have a hearing before the"
Senate Finance Commltto In opposition to
this section of the bill at an early date lire
the American Importers' Fashion Associa-
tion, the Eastern Millinery Ahsoclntlon, the
Millinery Chamber of Commerce, the National
Garment Retailers' Association, the Merchant
Society Ladles' Tailors and the Ladles' Tail-ore- s'

Protective Association.
Several of the associations have addressed

to the Senate Finance Committee a circular
letter, which says:'

"This association desires to protest mostearnestly agalnRt the luxury tax of20 per cent on women's and misses' suits,coaks and coats retailing at over 'f 50 pro-
vided for by section 905 of the eight billionrevenue bill, now In the hands of your com-
mittee.

Few Hell Below 8.10
"The membership Is comprised of dealershandling the highest class and best madewomen's and misses' clothing, practically

none of their garments selling as low n 50,
so that substantially eery garment will besubject to the tax. Their clientele is com-
posed of those people who have learned by
experience that it Is economy nnd not ex-
travagance to buy the best material and bestworkmanship; that one well madi garment
of good cloth will outwear bcveral garments
made of cheap materials, thereby also saving
labor and machinery at the wool and silk
mills.

"We are mindful of the exigencies neces-
sitating the raising of funds for the Govern-
ment, and wo realize that all buslnexs musthaar Itu al,m (.,,, ...a Iiia.. ,i.i ., .
will defeat its very purpose. As a result of
the constantly climbing cost of woolens, silks
and kindred materials and the

demands of labor the necesrary selling
price of this class of merchandise has already
become largely- - prohibitive. The further tre-
mendous Increase In price made necessary
by the proposed tax will make It more so,
and the label 'luxury' will constitute the
ilnlshlng touch in making the prohibition
complete.

Tan (ialn Nothing
"If wo felt that this tax, though possibly

spelling ruin for our business, meant gain to
tho Government', we might feel that protest
on our pnrt were unwarranted, for we
realize that Individual interests must be
abrogated to the general interests. But wo
firmly believe that tbf Government, Instead
of gaining, will heavily lose,

"Heretofore we have i able and glad to
pay very substantial income and excess
profits taxes. It is our best judgment that
this tax will be sq disastrous to us that any
revenue collected through it will be much
more than counterbalanced by a falling off
in these other taxes. For this reason we
feel that we are serving the Government, as
well as ourselves, In entering our most em
phatic protest against its adoption."
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MRS. WILLIAM H.
Wh o with her two children will spcnl

Mrs. John W. Converse,

ORCHESTRA OPENS

SEASON BRILLIANTLY

Enormous Crowd Hears a Good
Concert, With the Tragedian,

Carlo Liten, as "Soloist"

The Philadelphia Orchestra opened Its sea-
son at the Academy of Music yesterday after-
noon before an audience that filled the build-
ing to overflowing. Mr Slnkowskl and the
members of the orchestra were received with
much enthusiasm, and .showed their apprecia-
tion by giving a splendid concert. The three
weeks' rehearsal which the orchestra has had
without being able to give their concerts on
account of the epidemic of Influenza had a
marked effect upon the playing, and tho
balance and tone control was better by far
than It usually Is at the first concert of the
reason.

Tim program, after the ".Star .Spangled
Banner," began with the Prelude and Angel's
Farewell from Klgar's "Dream of GemntiuK"
The work, which Is relatively unfamiliar here,
as revealed In the numbers performed, Is In-

teresting rather than of surp-vssln- tonal or
melodic beauty, but carries out accurately
the (heme of the poem and Is scored with a
keen sense of orchestral values.

If he may properly be (ailed
puch, was the Belgian tragedian. Carlo
Liten, who recited two pcema of C.immaert'n
to an orchestrnl setting by Kgar. He re-
cited In French, but so dramatically that
oven those unfamiliar with the language were
able to grasp easily the emotions set forth In
the verses. The stage prence of Monsieur
Liten Ih, of course, admirable, and he llter-nll- y

noted tho stanzas instead of merely re-
citing them. The musical settings are Minn.
what unusual In the fact that much of the
verses are given without musical accompani-
ment. There is little attempt nt thematic
development, the music consisting principally
of the repetition of the theme with varying
nrchc-Htia- l color. In the firht poem a Caril-
lon, "Sing, Belgians, Sing," there Is a clever
though legitimate orchestral Imitation of
hells and an artistic discretion In not over-
doing the effect is shown. Tho second, "The
Belgian Flag," was decidedly martial both
In words nnd muwlc and clearly portrayed
the heroism Belgium has shown in the last
four years. Monsieur Liten wa.s recalled
many times nt the cose ol the number.

The chief number of the program was the
Fourth Symphony (In F minor) by Techul-kowsk-

This Is the symphony In nhlcli
Tschalknwsky first took his rightful position
as a symphonic composer and harmonically,
melodically and In orchestral treatment It
clear!) forecasts the fifth and the sixth, the
other feat members of thlt- - trilogy of sor-
row. Perhaps not so piofound us the fifth
and lacking some of the intense emotionalism
(not to say morbidity) of the sixth. It still
lias In it the germ of both of the others.
The themes are In stronger contrast to each
other, and there is often more tnun u sug-
gestion of brightness, especially In the finale,
Mr, Stokowskl Is at his best In Tschalkow-sk- y,

and tho orchestra responded claMlcally
to, his Interpretation, The Scherzo, with the
long pizzicato passages for the btrings and
the lovely trio for tho reeds, wus especially
well played as well received.

When the audience assembled the stage
curtain was down. Before It wus raised Mrs.
L. Howard Weatherly, president of the West
Philadelphia women's committee, accom-
panied by Mr, Alexander Van Rensselaer,
president of the orchestra, came on the stage.
The curtain then rose, showing a beautiful
new stage setting, the gift to the orchestra
of the West Philadelphia women's committee.
Mr, Stokowakl then joined them and was
greeted with generous applause. Mrs,
Weatherly presented the setting to the
orchestra and It was accepted by Mr. Van
Rensselaer. Mr, Stokowskl then ltd the "Star
Spangled Banner," after which he received
a tremendous ovation and Jlie concert season
was thus launched, The new setting Is in
excellent taste and grtatly Improves the ap-
pearance of the stage.

Another interesting feature of the decora-
tions was the first appeurance of the service
flag of the orchestra, which hung at the
right of the stage. It has eight stars.' each
representing a member of the orchestra who
la now at the front or in some branch of
war work.

To Lecture on Venezuela Indiana
The first lecture of the season In the free

illustrated lecture qourse of the University
MuMtUM take place tbl afternoon at I; 10

y, aaewant oarator
OLflMI JMPVunjy

RfTu iV.J71TJBi.?T'

j hfiu vy fnitnt Wrll,
CHURCHMAN. IH.

tliii month a the guct of her tistcr-in-Iaw- ,

at her home in Drn Maur

HOLD ALL SAINTS' DAY

SERVICES TOMORROW

Church of St. Luke and the
Epiphany Also Plans Series

of Lectures

There will be special services tomorrow,
commemorative of the All Saints' Pay season,
both morning and afternoon, nt the episco-
pal church of St. Luke and the Kplphnny.

The rcrtor. tho Itev. David M. Steele, has
sent out to a wide mailing list this last
week a circular calling upon tne people to
make this Sunday a general rallying day for
the season. It will be the first communion
Sunday for two months.

. At 4 o'clock, the afternoon musical service
win comprise the following All Saints' season
features' Intercessnry hymn, "Passing
Souls," Spanish chant; anthem, "Souls of the
Righteous." Tertlus Xoble; offertory Inter-
lude, "Angelus," Massenet; postludlum, "I
Heard a Voice from Heaven," GanR; while
the congregation hvmn will be Barnby's "For
All Th Saints Who From Their Labors
Rest." Tho rclor will preach.

Announcermnl Is also made of the be-
ginning next week of a nerls of monthly
lectures In the parish hoube by notablespeakers, each a person directly returned
fiotn France, to be heard on the first Thurs-
day evening of each month. The first of
these will be on November 7, at S o'clock,
by the Rev. Dr. Joseph Odell.

The "worth while" lecture couise at NorthBranch V. M. C. A. will be opened Tues-
day evening by Dr. William Mulr Auld.pastor of Calvary Presbyterian Church, who
will prtscnt a series of popular lectures ongreat men Doctor Auld will speak on thefollowing character subjects: November 5,
"Thomas Carlyle"; November 12, "John Rus-kln- ";

November 19. "Robert Louis Steven- -
son ; .ovoinDer ::.' "George MacDonald,"
A concert will precede the lectures

The Rev. Dr. Milton Harold Nichols, pas-lo- r
of Park Avenue Methodist FplscopulChurch, will deliver four helpful religious

talks to men nt North Branch Y. M. C A
Sumlav afternoons In Xovembur. DoctorNichols will speak tomorrow afternoon on"Priceless Things."

SEVEN WILLS PROBATED

Kstates , Disposed of and Personal Effects
Appraised

Included ,ln the wills admitted to iirobatetoday were those of Mary A. Shisler. whodied at Atlantic City, 1.12,800' Jo- -
eph (' Paulus. 4427 Baltimore avenue, 17,.800, Charles H. Kershaw, 5000 North Llov.tilth stiect, J17.000; Nicholas Wagner 1719North Twenty-nint- h stieet, 114,000: AlbertSehroeder. 1700 Memphis street, 13 095'Hannah Leopold, 1032 Franklin street 111 .'

000, and William McGlnnls, 200U Carpenter

Personal effects have been appraised asfollow r; The estate of Nettle S. WInslow
John Vaughn, J5073 20,

WILL GET THEIR JOBS BACK

Railroad Employes in Military Service to
He Reinstated

Railroad employes In the military bervlceare to be reinstated on the rallrnH
Government control, wherever possible assoon us they return from the battlefields ofFrame.

Mutiy of the railroads have already guar-untee- dthat such men woula have prior claimon their jobs when they returned
To make thls'pructlce uniform the railroadadminlstintlou has Issued orders that In thecase of an employe having established senl-oilt- y

rights, so far as practicable and wtore
tho employe Is physically qualified, he will be
icstored to such rights. In the case of em.
ploves who do not have seniority rights aconsistent effort will be made to provide em-
ployment for them,

SIX MADE OFFICERS .

riiiladelplilans on List of Commission!
Awarded

Among the army appointments announcedtoday were the following;
Quartermasters corps Second lieutenant,Harry S. Frank, 2021 Spring Oarden atreet
Medcal corps First lieutenant, Harvey I.Bates, Ui Manhelm atreet. Oermantown.
Engineer Second lieutenant, Nathaniel

1 mam, ! VHrPHMHSWR eVnU.Orflnanpt Bernini nlutajftM uh. .ja i

FIREMAN'S SICK WIFE

ATTACKS LOW WAGES

Next to Impossible to Make Ends
Mcclt, Woman Writes

From Bed

It Is next to Impossible to make ends meet
on tho pay her husband gets, savs a fire-
man's wife, writing t othe editor of the
RvRN-iN-o PuitLlc I.KDor.n. Her letter fol-
lows:

"I have written to vou before about thepolice nnd firemen because you used to boost
them In your paper at every opportunity

"1 am a fireman's wife nnd am more than
disgusted nt the treatment the firemen are
getting. They had their hours of work
shortened, hut why shouldn't they have them
shortened 7

"Tho corI of living has been going up for a
number of years, nnd tho firemen's salary hasgone up only slMecn cents on the dollar
With a family, It Is next to Impossible to
make ends meet. We have a fnmlly of chil-
dren and some of them and mvself have had
Influenza. Tho joungest had pneumonia, and
ho nnd I lire still In bed have been there
three weeks and with the doctor and all the
extra rxponses and so little to do with, It
has dlvcoilinged Us so much.

"Mu husband In u good man and deserves
more for his woik. The police and firemen
were promised more money early this venr
nnd they are still uniting for It. Do they
want all the men to leave or walk out?

if the ones responsible for It were to he
put In the same position I think they would
kick iiulck enough, but as long as they are
getting theirs, they should worry about the
other fellow.

"I have written to you hoping you will put
this In jour paper where they will sec It, or
pass It on t othem so thy can wake up. I
might feel better when I have told somebody
about It.

"Kxcuso pencil 1 have written thlB In bed
when I have hail strength enough to write,
and It has taken me a few days to write It.

"FIRMMAN'S WIFi;. GIIRMANTOWN.
"P 8. I would give my name and address

only for ceitalu rmsons."

GENERAL KUHN CITES

TWO PHILADELPHIA MEN

Major Morris and Captain
Cooke Among Heroes of

Seventy-nint- h

Major Kfllngham B. Morris. Jr. and Cap-
tain Jay Cooke, 3d, of Philadelphia, and tho
entire Seventy-nint- h Division, made up
mostly of I'enns.vlvanlans, have been cited
for bravery la their llrst action In the Slont-fauco- n

sector
Major Btnjninln Franklin Penner. nf Plill.i.

dclphla, wa.s killed In action while lending
tho flist wave of his command In this right-
ing.

The story of their gallantry Is told In a
special dispatch from Raymond O. ("ai roll,
war correspondent of tho Public Ledger,
printed today.

Tho Seventy-nint- h Division and the Mont-fauco- n

sector make another thillllng chapter
In the history of Pennsylvania bravery In
tho war.

These selected men, trained at I'ninp
Miade. Admiral, Md , went Into action for
tho first time, nnd when they had reached
their objective, nine seiunrc miles of France
hail been wrested from the enenir.

The area recaptured contains Montfaucon,
Mnlaucourt and Niutlllols. Montfaucon Itself
Is on a height 1200 feet above sea level

The Seven t -- ninth advanced first over a
swampy ground, then through the wonda and
hilly ground, charging group after group of
machine-gu- n nesls, piir boxes and strong who
defense, against it btendy hall of German
shells nnd machine-gu- n bullets.

When It was over Major General Joseph
R. Kuhn, commander. Issued a general order
commending the entire division. Mnjor Mor-
ris and Captain Cooke were among those
specially cited by the general.

Major Pepper fell under a sniper's bullet
on September -- . He Is hurled at Brabant.

Major Morrlt Is the son of Kttlngham B.
Morrl.s, Sr., president of the Glrard Trust
Company. Ho is twenty-nin- e years old and
the sixth of his name to' he horn In the old
Morris homo which stands at 22G South
Klghth stret. Tht- - seventh Kfllngham B. Mor-
ris Is one car old Major Morrl.s is a de-

scendant of Captain Samuel Morris, who
the old FlrM City Troop In the War

of the Revolution. Major Morris was a foot
ball star anel later toach at Yale.

Captain Cooke Is the son of Jay Cooke,
Federal food administrator for Philadelphia.
He Is a graduate of Princeton and of the
PlattBbing olllcers.' training camp. He was
commissioned at Fort Niagara. His grand-
father saved the nation financially In the
Civil War.

General Kuhn once lived In Philadelphia.
He was colonel of the engineering corps which
helped widen the channel of the Delaware
River.

FLAG FOR SERVICE GIRLS

Colors Presented" to Junior League This
Afternoon

The home of Mrs. William .lav Turner,
West School House lane, Germantown, was
the scene of a gathering nf the junior and
senior members of ihe Nntlonal League for
Woman's Service this afternoon, when the
presentation of an American flag and c.ik.is
was nndo to the Junior service corps of
tho league.

The nffalr took plare on the lawn. Rep-
resentatives of other we man's service organi-
sations attended. Muslo was furnlrhed ba-

ttle Marine Band.
The emblems were presented by Mrs, WIN

Ham II, Kurtz nnd MrH. James M. Starr. The
colors were the gift of Mrs. Starr. They
were nccepted hy Mrs. II T, New kirk, divi-
sion commander. The flag, which was the

Mrs, Kurtz, was accepted on
behalf of tho Junior corps hy Cnntaln jni.ct
Mlddletnn.

Mrs. Kdgar Balid, Stale elialriwiu f the
league gave the oath of allegiance to the
members of the jnunger organization.
Speee'hes were made by Mrs", James W,
Geary, Mrs. Starr nnd Mrs, Ne.vMrk. A
drill followed the exercises.

APPOINTED TO CITY JOBS

Civil Service Commission Makes Selertiont
and Holth Several Examinations

The .civil service commission todny an-
nounced the appointment of George Hchubeit
as draftsman In tho Bureau of Surveys at
a salary of J1360 a year,

Joseph H. Bowers, acting chief engineer
of the C'ty Farms, Byberrj', was unopposed
In tho examination held today for perma-
nent appointment. The position curries a
salary of I500 annually. Other examina-
tions held today were; Male clerks, 1760 to
SI nno a j'ear, seven applicants; dynamo rrmn.
Klertrlcal Bureau, IS 60 dallv. three nppll-cant-

engineer, Klectrlcnl Bureau, $4,76
'd'ltlv, one applicant; stationary fireman,
HlOOn to lllno, seventeen applicants; oiler,
Water Bureau, linoo nnnuallv, twenty-tw- o

applicants; pumping engineer, $1000 to $1,160
a year, and stationary engineer, $900 to $1200
annually, with eight and three applicants,
respectively,

NOTABLES ACCEPT HONOR

Poincere and Joffre Become Member of
Philoiophifil Soriely

President Polncnre, of France, and Marshal
Joffre have signified their acceptance of
election to the membership of the American
Philosophical Society, The letters of ac-
ceptance were read at a meeting hii lui
night In the ball of the aoettty,. 104, South
Fifth $r4. V i ., , .' V, - tit,,t
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A cemiilrfr ; uno orfirnlure roeh urd.--, tretn.

tilfio Mendau ond tnitlna Baturrfai

tfepov, after bcinp reiriiri! from Die
Jllue Itnpt by the Gtant of the Woorf nnd
the Iloup fep, helpa thrm nnvc Mrn, Uo.ton, mother of 8oMrr flm ond lltll. The
trftofe party then travel fo the trenches
where they e far etfrcls of tetters fromhomo.)

CHAPTER VI
Hopeful Iteam Fight Uraiely

RICADV SMILF.R slipped the cheeiful
letter Into the sack of tho soldier mall

carrier so thnt he quickly found It.
"Here's that letter." he shouted, throwing

It to Ben and Bill. Peggy had to rmother a
giggle, for this hlg pink letter was decidedly
different from the blue one that had been
thrown away,

"Hurrah '" rheiuted lien, npenlng It "I'll
read It, Bill, while yen keep guard." So he
lend It out loud, nnd at every line he and
Bill grew happier, more hopeful, more confi-
dent, Inoie filled with ei st and Vigor. And
from rvciy lino rnmo forth new Rom- - Peps
each nim;d to do bitllc against the Blue
Iinrs

"We've r.ot to gel rendj for tho Huns "
warned Mill. "Tiie.v may comnat any minute
now. Gt some pep Into jou, Bob"'

"Let Vm come nnd kill me." groaned Hob.
"That letti r lint taken all the fight oul tit
rne ,int he Inv luck, morn helnless than

i
ov,,r while the Blue Imps drew their tangled
mealies closer and ilcser n round him. it was
very plain that he was in no condition to
meet an enemy attack ns a brave American
soldier should.

Ben, who was still reading the letter, now
gave a shout.

"Here's a message for j mi, Boh Mother
fays things are going fine at home, your

i

i MM

"Let 'cm come anil kill me!" groaned
Roll

father has big crops and every one is well.
Of course jour mother gets lonesome for
ye.u as all soldiers' mothcis do, but most of
the time she Is brave, cheerful, and m'ghty
proud of you."

"Say, that's good." declared Bob. listening
eagerly. "Mother Isn't a quitter. She Just
had a dose of tho blues when she wrote to
me."

"That's It. and don't jou bo a quitter
either. You want to keep her proud of jou
by being jour own brave self."

"Sure, I do," said Bob, sitting up so
quickly that the fetters of tin- - Blue Imps
burst asupder. At the same tlmo the Rosy
Peps rising fr m Mrs Dalton's letter went
nfter the Illuo Imps without mercy, punctur-
ing them right nnd left. "Pi'Ji, pop, pop," ex-
ploded the Imps until there wasn't one of
them left, Bob hadn't recovered any too
soon, for Just as the last Blue Imp exploded,
Bill let out a jell.

"Hero they cornel" he shouted.
Over the tci of ho trench raine ruhincfigures, brutal and munlerous, thrusting men-

acing bayonets nt the Americans.
But the three soldUr boys were ready for

them. As the Huns leaped Into the trench
they were met with cold steel bickcd by
American grit and cnurnsre. In an Instant the
place wan a confused mass of fighting men.
On top of this mass came piling more and
moro Germans, until the Yankees seemed
hopelessly outnumbered

Men reeled this way and that, until finally
only threo of the flchteis remilned standing.
These weie thrusting, parrying, and tlirnM-In- g

again with deadly vim nnd vigor. The
threo were Hen. Bill and Bob.

Yells of victory aroe from the trenches,
but they were good American jells. The
Germans who were left em their feet, lalsed
Iholr hands In surrender. "Kamerad I" thev
chorused. The attnek had failed. Rverj'
German In It had been wounded, killed cr
captured.

"Glor.v, bojs, I'm proud of cried
Mrs. Dalton. stretching out her arms toward
her hero sons. In her excitement she had
forgotten the warning of Sir Rendv Pmller.
Instantly the trench vanished, and there
the.v were back In the Dalt. u home.

"I'll nvcr write another blue letter." de-
clared Mrs. Dalton. "I'm cured. From this
day forth I'll be a true American mother and
write letters thnt will keep my bo.s stiong.
chlvnlrous and courageous."

These vvoids weio still echoing in Peggy's
ears when she found herself again In her
chair at home. The Giant was gene and so
wero the Rosy Peps. But the glow of cheer-
ful enthusiasm was still In her heart.

"And I'll be a tiue American girl," she
aald. "I'll never let the Blue Imps get hold
of me again, and I'll fight them away from
other folks." Sajlng this she begnn to hum
a little song that burst of Its own acconl
cut of her lips

"Troubles like bubbles, vanish with it pop,
When courage and pep go over the top."

(In next wcik'a story, nine Jay turn
deterttvc and involves Vcriiy in thrilling
adventure.)

STEFAXSSOX TO TALK HERE

Noted l!plorer Will I.eeliire on Arrlir
I'ApcdilioiH

VllhJ.t'.mur Stefansson, dlscoveier of the
Arctic continent, will lecture on his Livptii.
ences during five jears In the frnren north,
nt the Academy of Music Wednesday night
under tho auspices of the Gtvginphie.il

The long search for the lost
continent really comprised two expeditions,
The llrst, coveting two .venrs, whs a failure,
and he wns forced to return to Canada over
the Ice packs after his ship had been fnzeu
In for eighteen mom lis, Pndnunted hy tho
first failure, he purchnscd another ship In
Banks Land, off the northern Canadian coast
and returned for another trip, which lasteei
two years.

This time he wns successful, He explored
and mitpprtl the vast region long tho goal
of Arctic e xplorers.

The difficulty under which the work vtasaccomplished can be belter undci stood when
It is remembered that the section of Canada
from which tho search started had not been
entered by white men for, a hundred yeurs.

OPEN NEW HUTS OVERSEAS

Salvation Army Man Cablet Report of Work
in France

A cable message received at' Salvation
Army headquurteiH here from Colore!
Paiker, of the Salvation Army In France,
reads;

"Many pew huts have been istnbllshed ana
opened on the newly-mad- e American front.
Results obtained surpass .ill expectations and
all previous recoids. Our women now areworking at the dressing stations and are ad.vanclng with American troops on both
fronts.'"

This information comes ae a still greater
stimulus o the effort by Commander Evan-
geline Booth to get war women In America
who are qualified for the extra hardships ofo
Salvation Army war relief work In France.

Mr. Bok to Spea on War
Klrt-pn- a information on ..oanaltlftne la')" wiiiine m

M
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WEDWNG TODAY M sr--

ST. PAUL'S

Marriage Planned for Last ft
Postponed on Account of J,

Illness of Bride &
' A0

....,, ,., miss .tinriuia ItOWdaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnc'a I Gdwof Chestnut Hill, and Lieutenant O. Dawi
voirni.in, 01 1x30 Rlttenboure Square,.
l'.ncn ?! ,3 """ek this afternoon In.
iituis r.piscopai Church. Chestnut 1IIIL.1t.owen was attended by her slster,"3
W . ' 1112 If r 1 In rr lenri na .. .. m.

and hy Mrs. llnrrlson'- - daughter andiee, "

M'is .vllvon G. Harrison and Master AlftSZtj, ,

1 ."' " "'' "mvcr KlrI and P"- - .tSt
...-i,- . me wore a gown or white eatta,nnu a Inc.) veil simply arranged with a'baaS'

t"if or"''B" ,,,"Tons' Shp carried lillee fSt- - .
,..- ,.u..j- - anii giruonins. Mrs. HarMeM,, (mI
'"'c " "gnt i.iuo gown with a lnrge taMM Silitit. Tho flower girl wore a white llajB M

frock and the page wore a wh'te milt. ,mm.'M
best man was Mr. G. Dawson CoftnttLn tl"".VI wi tne niiiicKioom. The ushers fci
Lliiitciinnt George Post.. Jr.. Rnslgn FraSS' fA
Klcliinond, Ltif.lt, Jlimes 11 GowenMtMf si '
brides brother, tl Mr. Dourla. n..i-O- i-, m
rhe. wedding war followed hy a reception-i- t $the home of the bride's parents In CheeUmti?Hl"' 'f4'4'

CONNIJI.Y BROWNBACK .t.
The u rddlne of Mlts Amy Connely and nKfJ .vennlth tlrotvnbick wns solcmhlied '":

imirseiny nt tho homo of the brtde'a eJL:i.
111'. Ilertlia I.. Connelv flllUM " - - -- x. ' :

The hrlrte wore a dark blue crepe de chlSV Cl
dress innd carried n corsage bouquet of $".' Ie lilds The bride's only attendants were fcf 1
i.ninnun uunter and Miss Sarnh Brown-'- !'....... ., lJP uoner girls and carele:fi' Jbouquets of snai.dr.ie-nn- s v Kk.;l

.Mr. John Robb, of Phoenlxvllle, was bettE t,man, The bride was given In marriage "fcrSVwjher cousin, Mr. William Hunter, of WavXJ
nnei ur. iMgnr Adnmson, of Overbrook. Der,u.,.,v wm cerrmony. "i!,.?'!a

hallowi:lirowland .$P$l M
The marriage of Miss nder. Rowlan S

......K.iicr oi .vir ami jirs. William C. Ro.?i?fJland of 14.. Maplcwooel nvenuc. OermaiilW-'-
,: "... ...ineH ivirg iiallowell, toolttwf

li- - l ,U,"CK t the Frlend'&'"Moiling House, School lane. Gcrmantown.-W'1- .
Mlfs Row arid bail ns V. m.l.i S Jl.

Miss Mary Hood, of Avondale. andKffTlf
mb- - ri z';:rr vj.'k:. erthvurlncton; MVs Jan.. Herrman, of WaaKiW i'4
Ington. nn.l M'ss Ha'llowell. 5i VMargaret
be.it man Vnil K.rirennt Willi,., urm.i
the ushers were Mr. William C. JrjiSrV'i
Lieutenant William Kroll. Mr. Wllllanit&a

, .ur uen welly and Mr. Grorge BfflaSj'tfJ
rho bride worn a gown of white erii&'J,3"Ij

meleor and duchesso lau n,1 n ...u .JaY,itp-- i

ami carried white roses, orchids and HlhWp"
... ...- - ..iiu;.v. i no main or nonor was In atajr f'.3and tur.Uol-- e georgette crepe frock wlt713iiblack velvet picture hat faced with hi,,. iinJJaE?'!
bridesmaids wore pink crepe de chlnei 'wlth'Vrll
Mick velvet picture hats faced with p!nk.'f? Jnicy an carried snapdragons, asters MMtfSuul
carnations. The ceremony was followed by .J.;l
wiiall itception. t iifa tfM

BAUnit HISHNHARDT 'Wf.--
An Interesting autumn wedding will takf? 4

place th's evening In St. Michael's LutheraAviKitl
Church, Mount Airy, when Miss Clara .Bi'SSi 3

daughter- - of Mrs. George OYSJllH'sinliardt, of 0D30 Oermantown avenue, will HT-- l

be married to Dr. Kdward L Bauer, of 1711 afipj
West Glraitl itvcnuo. The church will &

decorated with autumn leaves and chrysanl 3S&1
themums. The Rev. Stephen Paulson, the sJ,ia
pastor, will perform the ceremony. The 'it?bride will he given In mair'agc by her couslrSU'S'P,
the Itev. 11 II Fischer, of New York. She)ji
will wear a gown of white sat'ii and geojf'S- -

hvivw w.u ti,....Mcu vwin ptari emDroiaeryeh1ThA c.t.. nn ...It. U , , .... .. MV--- "' 2
trimming and her tulle veil will be cauafa',!
with or:iTll?p hlossniim A rVawm. nf nMhliUlft.'
and roses will be carried. Miss Margaret,EL '3
'full, of Germantown. who villi ha mala i"-J-i- a

honor, w'll wear a pale pink frock of Cjrepe'fiJ
meteor veiled with pink georgette crepe, ' IVlniacK velvet nat trimmed with pink ostrich $"&plumes, and will tarry a bououet'of branstt ?!chrysanthemums and oak leaves. The brides ,,ik$
maids, JUss Jenn M. Bnrstow nnd Miai' M
c.iennor rry, win nc gowned alike In tur 6JBSnuoise blue i?enri?clt. epene. Thil hat,, s SV..fi
black velvet will have hhiek ottrlrli tln Vwf,-&t-

trimming, and they will carry palo pink '$&!$
chr.vs.inthemunis. WSPa

Tho best mall vt ill he Dr. Clnrenen Sehaae. k,.i?
fer. and the, ushers villi ho Mr. FMu-ar- H? V're
Ruckle). Mr. Allen Calhoun. Sir. Phllll .trvS
Hnrhacb and Mr. Frank Meyers. The brldteiMs'JJl
groom nnd bride will leave on an extende',ySafJ
trip and will be at home after December Ilff-lS-
at i.i t.-- ueimnwovvn avenue. tX- -

5 &

J f.,IWW,l, lj n.vtt IM at. nVfSS

The marriage of Ml-- s Mnrjorle Smith, 'tfi $V
uuugnier or .vir anci Mrs. Wlllard Hunt'ntS
iuii ut lladdonlleld. N. J., and Mf.i M
William Sale Ten ell. lieutenant, chanlain 1?4'
c.niM, t a. .., iook piace vveunesuay atter-noo- n,

October 3d, at the homo of the bride.
rin rnrpinimv ins norfnrmoil I... !,., t.,- - . "

John Wisiey Klllott, acting pastor of the,"F'rst Baptist Church, In Gio presence of the tsjI mtiir.i'l 'I f n pAlnlltica ml .... ..4-- i . ,ieW

Till llPlll VAJ1M Iirt.Mltffltllf n.,1 In rtt'i SU &

Rturffctie crepe with a bended tunic and ft$J
carried a bounuet nf roses and white wet'ws1pea. Tho br'dal c iJ was of tulle ctLUBWJfvM
v Itli mange lilobfeoimi and comb'ned rth !$$&
KliniiiHh Jam worn by her mother
Uf'tifiinir (inv. .

Tlllt flf 111 f Jill t nfl rmm ifii. at a ...nnn . ..f " iVtj.-

II M l,v,,,l...t1. It" . , . I 2lSla( . .uuvmut.ii, ui tmiJU(i, svuiui. ; .urs; &. YH
litfijnmln MaiMuuhon, of Lndhur&t. X,'J votMr. Arthur racmnhon. of Washington IL ji&

Ington, I). C. ; the llc-v-. William Neely Roicnf New Voik fit) : Mr. A. U Terrell.' .,X ".iSiP.
Klcliinond, Vu, : Mr (J. Tyler TerrelV-flelijIjili- ',

I ml. chaplain corps. IT S. A., brother of fSftt
tne ur iitgrotiin, nun Lieutenant uedete xwivlSin'th, C A, (',. brother of the bride, j Jpy

lrK Jcrrell Is a ginduute of Mount Holy 5va
oi.e college ami iook a year a course at' thf ci;'
New Vork '.School of l'hllaiithionv. Sha lm'Mffl.. ...... - . ."iy.ni.vuuiik woiiiuii ot laic uiiuity auu lias l etn lekA
very mccii-Htu- i in her work among the young
people of tho Klirt Baptist Church here. " ,M

I.leuteiinnt Ten ell In a eon of Colonel and $&
.mi-- -. ... .u, i ci in ., ut .tsuiuutj. v a., ana was iwsr

l ut William and Mary Collece nil .VC

iW?-- '

i uiitatu I'liveiBiiv tic 's pastor or tne r irefv-v".- ii

Baptist Chuich, of llnddonfleld, N. J. but: "S
ih nit ii'itvii or ulmenre for the duratloit, nf,
the war, He Is Motioned nt present at tlS'JI'hlladelphla Nuvy Yard, Ha expects to bfifft'Klu'hignid to at a duty immediately.

TitviW

RED CHOSS ELECTION "&'mtft
& u

sJt'.Urquliurl Auxilijry No. 3 lo Che
Ofllrer Monday ..at a

VtCb
1'iquliart Auxiliary No. 3, of the Soula-i-;'

" ''tJ
e.mti-11- Chapter of tho Bed Cros. will hwllu
its annual election In the lied Crosi JWJaU.; iK, .

nt Wn n.m.filr r'u 1rrwn lit n ,a SA --. . .4ull- ........ ...h. v. h u., jv M, ,,,. ,v, i.ny V.T.f
ne.M vioii(ia).

The nominating committee, Including"
Frcdcilck J. Wnrrcn. chnlrman; Mre.!,l
linin n. Henry and Mrs. J. 1'. Dyer, re
tho following names for election:

stm, tieouo tv, i niuimri, cuairman;",
Walter e . llicnnuison, first vice chair
Mrs. (I. I.nKorrest Berry, neeond vice i
man: Mrn, James II. Morris. fcecretaryka
MHU IMim,,..,.... Mr.ll un- - Uy. 5,-- -. , v.v,,, ,,uu,h., -

. no t tiiuiiuti v t,ii.it;r in on.
drive for ttio linen snower, vvntch wills
Tuendny, Jt la alio busy bundling sen
ChrlMnUH mail to be sent cn'erseaa.,,
liiorKo hinitiiennan is in cnargo of the.
otllco department.

PLAN SHELTER FOR SOLI

Soriely of Friendi Here Ofer Pre
Sleeping Quarter!

The Inadequate sleeping quarter .

ctlera ana eaiiora on leave, in ine.i
the city, baa concerned Frlen4a, t
properties ot tn icany Mcwtaqr
at Fifteenth and Race' atreetf icrftered. . j',jj -


